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UNKNOWN SPRINTERSAMMY MANDELL
AND FIELD READYEVENTS Refuse to Let Youth

Matt M'Grath, Mike Devanney and Joie
Olympic Berths

RE EXPECTED AT

rz. vaS
A v.. Jct The banquet to be held by the

Douglas County Sportsmen's and
Game Protective association tomoi- -

row night will be one jpj ih$ t

events of Its kind to ue heal
in tho city for many years, accord-
ing to present indications. C. A.

Be Served
Ray Again Seek

"I,

if

(w)

1 ."f bJtPFn

Lockwood, president of the associa-
tion, was informed today, in a tele-

phone conversation with HaroU
Clifford, stato tame warden.' that
all of the state game commission-
ers will be present, together with
lltitt" RycRman, superintendent of
hatcheries, Gene Simpson, superin-
tendent of game farms, and the
stale game warden. - The Multno-
mah Anglers' club of Portland is
sending a large delegation and the
sportsmen's clubs 'of Salem,

Corvallis and Medford will
also be represented.

The banquet Is to start at 7

Germs ; , ,;. J
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(Annclitcd Vnm LaJ Wire)

CIIIOAOO, V e b. 22. Sammy
Maudell, lightweight champion,
and Jackie J'ielda of California
tapered off training today for their
ten round engagement at the Coli-

seum tomorrow night.
Jloxing experts figure it to be

one of the toughest matches Man-de-

lias taken on since be became
champion nearly two years ago.

Fields won a 12 round newBpa-pe- r

decision over Mandell on the
coaat last year, lie outweighs the
tltlehoider by about five pounds,
campaigning generally in the jun-
ior, welterweight class.

Since Fields cannot make lean
than 140 pounds, Mandell's crown
Is not in danger, but the experta
figure he la taking considerable
risk with bis chin.

To allow the match to proceed,
ICddio Kane, Mandell's manager,
bad to post a $5,000 certified check
with the Illinois state athletic
commlsHion.

Tht: national boxing association
Insisted upon this guarantee that
Mandell would go through with the
chaniplonahip match for which he
is signed next June. Jimmy

Is tho scheduled opponent,
unless, Sid Terrls takes McLarnln
into camp in their encounter Fri
day night In New York.

JOHN UPSETS DOPE

(Awootated Trem Iaw(l Win--

NKW YOKK, Feb. 22. Experts
who have been picking Andy Co-
hen or Andy Reese to piny second
base for the New York Giants ap-

parently failed to take John Mc-
Oraw Into their confidence. .

At Hot Springs, wbero the
Oluula' advance guard la training,
McOraw stationed Melvln Ott,
utility outfielder and pinch hitter
at the keystone sack.

wlleey Moore, the "sinker ball
expert, baa signed a r con- -

t met with the New York Yankees.
It Ih generally believed that ho la
given a substantial increase over
Ihe $5,000 salary he got last year.
Moore, who put on the "rescue act"
tor his brother hurlers so often
last year that his namo nppcared
In Ihe box scores about us fre
quently as tho regular Infielders,
won 1ft gamea nnd tost seven. Ho
led the inn em 'n effectiveness, al-

lowing only 2. 2fi earned runs per
game..

HATES HIS FIDDLING
NKW YOKK. Feb. 21. Frank

llogan. Ihe big song and danco
man of Ihe New York Oi'inta, is
running up against, opposition In
.lack Levy, recruit pitcher, John
McOraw is trylnu out at Hot
Sprlnga.

McOraw told the ponderous cat-
cher lo id I the nllehnt'H mivl him
he wanted yesterday.

"Mako yourself at home and
tell Ihe pitchers about tlmlr fail-

ings," the master mind advised.
"I'd like to tell that guy Levy a
few. things that are wrong willi
him," llogan muttered. "Co ahead,
why don't you," came back Mc-
Oraw.

"Oh. it isn't about his pitching
t hough." 1 louan answered. "I t'a
about that fiddling ho does."

GIRLS' TEAMS PLAYING

(Auorintwl l'rcii Wire)

MOW YORK, Keb. 22. The Tay-
lor Trunks, mlddlewcst cham-
pions among girls' basket hu II

teams, and Cleveland Aces will
meet tomorrow nlbt for the na-
tional girls' title. The winner will
earn a mutch with the
Alberta, commercial grada lor be
world's championship.

Coach Al Ooetz of Ihe Trunks
pointed out today that Miss Kitty
Miller, guard on Ihe team for live
years, has allowed her oppoimnts
only 42 baskets in Lri't gamea,
about one ' field goal In every
fourlh game.

fjASKer&AU. RAPIDL.V
6e?omiaJg Popular

SPORT
BY ALAN J. COULD,

.Associated Press Sports Edllor.

- NKW YORK, Feb. 13. To judge
from tho latest reaction of the

.'ew York Giants, th(i club ha'i
ullnched first prize In the

guessing contest.
Without yet having solved to

Iheir entire satisfaction. jut why
llorusby was traded to the Jiruvi;n
th exports now are puzzling over
the latest deul that sends Bur-

leigh Grimes to the chumpion Pi-

rates In exchange for Vic Aldrldgo,
the Hoosler school master.
" The (limits have taken their
hIihih ot "riding" over tho JIoniH-b-

deal and one of tho assembled
critics Saturday waR bold enough
to Inquire whether "Charley Slone-Jiai-

had taken John Aletiraw into
liiH confidence" in trading Grimes.

j'erbaiia the explanation Jh tint
the Glams prefer a curve-bal- l

pi teller who wrlteH ti Jh own news-
paper etuli' to a Kplttball - heaver
with temperament.

Otherwise surface apptmrunce
all ure in tho Pirates' fuvor, for

.Gtunis hud by far the better rec-- .

ord of the two last year.

Jtolh Aldrldgo and Grimes
liavo had orrattc and checkered
careers under various banners.
The IIooHler schoolmaster waa
both a hero and goat In the 1925
world'B series with Pittsburgh. Vif.
won hit first two HlartH agalnHt
the Senators. So did Walter John
Hon and tho Hotting wan laid for a
dramatic,, tussle when they book-
ed up in the seventh nnd deciding
buttle in tho fog of KorboH Field.
Hut Aldridge "blew up" la the first
Inning, lot In four nuiB with lila

, wildnoss and passed unceremon-
iously from the picture. Old Iiar-ne- y

Bttick It out In. Hpite of the e

bitting off hlK delivery, but
was beaten nnd also lost the

i. clmnco to Join the immortal few
who bavo three triumph in one

"series to their credit.

Tho trading of Aldridge marks
t. the passing from the Phnto fold of

tho last of their 11)25 world's
'fierlen heroes.

Max Carey was tho
Rtar, Retting tho pneo at bat, but

' Max became mixed up in the 191iC

revolt, receiving his walking pa-
pers and now roams the outfield

" for Urooklyn." " Klkl Cuyler'H doublo off Walt-.e- r

Johnson was tho deciding hit
of the series, hut Kikl lfkowlso
earned tho displeasure of tho

and Ih now with tho
Cubs.

Stuffy Mclnnls, wIioho steady-In-

influenee on Iho Pirates
and infield Btrategy turned

tho tide In their favor, bit tho
trnil Hint all fading veterans do.

CrlmeH, one of tho inoHt eTfec
live twirlors In tho leaguo when
right, baa had n career of ups and
downs In twelve yours of major
league experience, ills holdout
tactics in the spring while with
Brooklyn were uh funioua as hi?
spilbiill orrerlngs In

LaHt year Burleigh was a prime
factor In the rush of
the (Mania toward the top, nape
dally during their sensational
wesli'rn trip, hut he offset some
of thla illKtlnctlon hy being bell-
ed nil over tho lot by the Phillies
In a crucial game that ruined tho
last slim pennant hopes of tho

clan.
NKW YORK, Feb. 22. The

Olympic hoard of Htralcgy, other-
wise the coaching stuff of the
Aninrleitn track and field team,
will be pleked wllhlu (he next tew
daya. The chief strategist or heiid
ooach, already has been decided
upon. This post, apparently by
unanimous consent, goes to Ijiw-Ro-

Itoherlson or the University of
Pennsylvania. He baa the backing
of I he amateur athletic union,
which la fliimclent to insure bis
endoracment hy the Olympic

as n whole. As a matter of
fact "Hobble" already has been ex-

ercising the functions of head

ualhorliiir a iotir,n r tt..nt .

der hla wing at Franklin Kleld.
Picking the rest of the staff

Isn't so easy. In Tact some feelliiKS
may be hurt no matter what the
Olympic committee decides. As
just al sample or the situation, the
three piiuclpul California Collets.
Southern California, Stanford and
University of California all have
outstanding conditions for coach-
ing posts. Walter Christie of Cali-
fornia shared bead coaching re-

sponsibility with llobertson at Ihe
last Olympic, handling the field
performers, but "Dink'' Templeton
of Stanford is coach of the tuinr- -

(AuccUtcd Treat Leased Wire)

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Unher-
alded and unsung, J. F. Quinn, of.

Holy Cross College, has sprinted
Into the fore front of America's
dash men.

Competing against a crack field
in this special sixty yard sprint
at New York A. (.'. games last night,
Qulnn captured bis heat in the

lime, and then
won and final.

Arrayed against the Holy Cross
star were Al Milter, of Liu Loston
A. A., Karl Wihlermuth, Oeor;e

Ixicke, of tho Un-
iversity of Nebraska, Fid well Scull,
of the University of Pennsylvania,
Jackson "Scholss of the" New York
A. C. Frank Hussfy of the same
club, nnd Quinn's team mate,
Jimmy Daley.

Locke, making his bow-'t- east-- ,

ern track fans, placed second in"

his heat but was shut out In the
semi-final-

After clearing 13 feet six inches
to win the pole vault, Sabiu Carr,
of Yale failed in three attempts to
clear IS feet, 10 Inches, a fiaclio-abov-

bis own world's indoor rec-
ord. He cleared' tho height with
his body' only lo knock off tho bar
with an el how as he came down.

Lloyd Hahn, competing against
a mediocre field, won- tho Baxter
mile under wraps In the com para
tlvely slow time of 4 minules
21 seconds.

Phil Edwards, negro flash of
New York University, overcame
the handicaps of a flurry of elbows
and other interference to win the
Hrefny half mile by a foot from Kd
Swinburne of the New York A. C.
Swinburne was jeered.

Leo Lermond, or the Boston A.

A., ns usual, ran a handicapped
field Into the ground In the two
mile to win in the fast time of
9:2-1-

Joe Tlerney of the New York A.
O. galloped orf with the Huer-myo-

500 yards with- - Oerard
Swope, of Dartmouth, second. Tho
time was 1:00 2 5.

Despite a sensational finish bv
Kddle Iloctor, Oeorgetown's crack
team bowed to Holy Cross in a one
mile relay, closest of the team
events. Hector's closing

'
spurt

failed by only a few feet of giving
the Washington collegians the vie-- ,

tory. '

RACING DRIVERS
TRY FOR SPEED

(Afisoctatoil TreM Iflsod Wire)

DAYTON A 'lircACH. Fla., Feb.
22. Tho trio of racing drivers
hoping to attain new heJghts of
stieed with their powerful automo-
biles dedicated to that purpose,
must make their official attempts
by five o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

This dictum, banded down last
night by contest authorities, is
subject to variation only If beach
conditions arise during the time
specified which forbid efforts to
eclipse the new mark of 20(i miles
per hour set up Sunday by Cap-
tain Malcolm Campbell of London.

Captain Campbell, I''rank Lock-har- t
of Indianapolis and J. M.

White of Philadelphia, drew lots
and were designated certain hours
during which their attempts to
better all previous marks will be
made.

To Captain Campbell went the
hours between i and 2 p. m. today
and 3 p. m. to 4 p. m. tomorrow;
Lockhart, between II and 4 p. m.
today and 2 and It p. m. tomorrow.

The three speed pilots also con-
sented to a gentleman's agreement
of officials that for protection of
the record holder at this meeting
a second official trial for a worlds
record will not be made at this
beaeh within thirty days. A pro-
posal to extend this time to a year
was submitted and will be acted
on tomorrow.

BOUT

( Associated Pri-s- Wlrcj)

KAN FRANCISCO, r ell. 21.
.Mickev Walker. middleweiKlit box- -

'ins champion or the world, and
Jack Willis, Texas cowboy, will
fi,.ht rmm,l nr Uart
morrow In a encounter. '

Any possibility of a repetition
of the recent Hudkins-Dunde-

!tiasco in Los Angeles when Dun-- I

dee refused lo appear at the last
.moment because he had not been
paid his guarantee was removed

Mast night when 1'ronioter Harry
Morrison tendered Commissioner

jCharlesh F. Traung of the state t

jboxltiK board n certified check for
iH','i) to be fclven Walker when.
ithe fight Is over.

Hoth boxers announced them-selve- s

to be In the proverbial
pink of condition. Walker Is an

lodds-o- favorite, but Willis, a tor- -

rifle imnrher uhn u now.
knocked mil, will bo dangerousievurv nmnmnl

A capRcItv house of lo.nno ia ex--

peeled lo wilneja Uie fray.'
0

'
T AST MTPI4XrmniOLAOl INlUttl 4

4

KANSAS CITY Chuck Wig- -

gins. Indianapolis. won from
Tlmmv 1 ni.to.-lll- in T

Cappo. Kansas City, defeated Royal
Coffman. Omaha. 10.

j INDIANAPOLIS Hobby Wil-- 1

j Hams. New York, outpoinied Joe
rJiMi, ion-mi- , 1. .

HOT SPRINGS. Ark Mlrtev
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Uncle Sam has sent any place. He
could throw a hammer with anyone
until he hurt his knee uud now
he'll take on any Finn at tossing
the weight.

And speaking of men you
should aeo him In uniform! They
made him get out of tho police pa-
rade two years ngo because he and
I'at McDonald, lieutenant of traf-
fic and a r with several
records, wore the whole parade!

Mike Devanney always calls up
around Olympic time from the
clothing end ot the department
storo wbero ho works In New York
and gives this Information:

"I'm work in" every Saturday nnd
Sunday outdoors and every night
Insido and I'll be on that team, I
think. I'm In great shenp and even
If those young guys think they'vo
got bolter legs, they don't know
any more than I do. They don't
know half as much."-

Devanney Is one of the best
steeple-chaser- s In the world and
one of the cleanest fellows that
could be found anywhere for tho
team. Tho Olympic squad needs
men of this typo to influence the
younger college boys who, in many
cases, are away from home for the
first time since somethinc happen- -
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BY HENRY L, FARRELL-NE- A

Service Sports Writer
Ofilcials o tho Olympic commlt- -

' toe, such as Ousdavus T. Kirby,
leader and guiding genius of the
Intercollegiate Anmleur Athletic
Association of America, estimate
that a good 70 per cent of the ath-

letes who will represent Uncle Sam
at Amsterdam this summer will be
composed of college stars.

They point to a change in times,
'the fact that limes are more proa--

porous, that more parents are able
to send their sons to college und
that many more young fellows are
willing to make tho sacrifico to
broaden themselves by a foreign
trip.

Hut in the SO per cent or less of
the athletes who will be on tho
American Olympic team will be
found a number of old fellows who
have been sticking at the game for
years just because they like it.

tjuite a number of them will give
contest to any of these young

follows.
Thero is Cnplitln Matt McGrath

'of the New York police traffic de-

partment, who is ouo of the best
athletes In the world and who has
been on nearly every team that

stars us Itay Conger and Jimmy
Quinii have been Jumping Into the
limelight, the selection of the
Olympic teum will be anything
but a (ill and dried urfair.

Juat when Lloyd Hahn looked td
have (he middle distance field all
to hiuiHelf Conger ha come along
to upset the Nebraskan as well aa
Dr. Otto Pelt.er, the Oermaii
champion. Regardless of the mer-
its of i he elbowing controversy
Conger bus demonstrated he haa
ho i! ii speed to burn. He cnme.s
from tho .MisHouri valley sector
that already bus produced its
share of stars including Hob
KfmpHon, the old hurdling cham-
pion, and Charley lirookins, ihe
present record bold-

er; as well aa Kohtnd Locke and
Ilahn.

Uncle Ram may suffer from an
einharrasament of sprinting riches.
Locke, Hussey, Si'holz, Al Miller,
Follow, Scull and Wlldermith are
an r feck but they all bowed
to tho fleet footed Qulnn of Holy
Cross in the New York A. C. meet.

There was no fluke to Qu Inn's

performance, as a result of which
there la less skepticism than be-

fore over his reputed 10i yard per-
formance In 9 Hecomhi outdoors
last year.

Tho flying squadron from the
Pacific coast, headed by Charley
Paddock and Charley Itoruh, aTso

will be heard from when the
sprinting roll la called.

There will be room for more
sprinters, however. than any
ol her Olympic specialty because
12 will be needed to fill tho en-

tries Tor tho 100 and 200 meter
dashes aa well aa the 400 meter
relay race. Some of tho outstand-
ing slurs may double up In two of
these events but It Is Lawson's
Idea to limit Iron-ma- umblihtns
to a minimum.

SMALL CHANCE OF
U. S. WINNING THE

1500-METR- E RACES

(AMoclnted Prcu Lcaied Wire)
NKW YOKK, 21. America

has "mighty little chance" of win-

ning the 1H0U metres run In the
Amsterdam Olympics from Paavo
Nurml and Kdvin Wide, Scandina-
vian masteiH, In the opinion ot
Llovd iluhn, who will "carry tho
bod" for tho United Stales in that
event.

Tho man who raced Wide hero
last winter In a thrilling mile
struggle American counterpart of
tho Ht 00 metre dlHtnnce, is not a
pessimist nor has he uny lack of
faith In the leg power, endurance
and canny racing Judgment (hat
carried him to victory over the
Swedish school master In a race
that inlased tho world's Indoor
mark of 4:12 hy only one fifth of
u second. ' .

"Training conditions," said Halm
"are going to bo all against us.
Olmplc arrungemeuls will take the
track athletes to Amsterdam on u
12 day boat and the loss of a day
at either end will prolong the voy-
age two weeks. That Is a serious
break in training.

"Thero will be but ten days
left for actual work after wo get
to Ilollund. That rules out time
for acclimation and they tell me
Ihe weather is usually muggy be-

cause the land la so low.
"The beat plan, It appears to

me, would be to talte the faateat
possible boat across. Four or
even five weeks should allowed
for training In r'nglnnd, where the
climate la more like our own, tho
people apeuk our language, tho
customs are the same, and whore
(here wouldn't be Ihe confusion
und excitement that la bound to
attend the Olympics In Holland.
Then we could jump right to Am-
sterdam before Ihe games without
bothering about acclimation.

"There doesn't seem to In much
chance either that Jack Hyder who
has coached me evf r since I start
ed running seriously, will make

!"m tril' can't coach myself
ry well and other coaches with

the team won't know as well aa
Ityder what sort of work and how
much I need."

The crack Nebraskan, who car-
ries the Huston Athletic associa-
tion colors, believes that hla erst-
while rival, Jole Kay, bus little
chance fit gaining Olympic, fame
this year to celebrate hla come-
back.

".loie la getting old," said llahn,
"and he hasn't rnced much In tho
past two years, I think he'll make

Vam a" tml
hl bailees of winning anything

mlhty ellm; vnmv
might change my mind after see- -

",K nm "' K me
4:12 be turned In two veins ngo to
tie Nurml's indoor record."

BASEBALL FEVER ON
NKW YORK. Keb. LM The

baseball fever Is breakitiK out Into

agr McOraw,
The pitchers worked out be-

tween Bhowern yesterday with Mc-
Oraw on the sidelines.

'5$

'POM HfME.NTT . '

ts--

n.l In tUn nnnnlllililnn
Then Joie Hay, one of the best

little mllers that ever ran. Is com-

ing back. Only one as cocky as
Joie would try to come back with a
group like Dr. Otto C. Peltzer,
Paavo Nurmi and Kdvin Wide al-

ready in tho field. ,But then, Ray
had nerve enough to ispire to tho
professional prize ring; so now
that ho has been restored to ama-
teur standing, he may have a
chance when he hits the track
again. '

AndAvhat reasons nre there that
McGrath, Devanney and Hay
should not come back?

The hero of the 1920 games a
bigger hero than Nurmi was in
1921 was Alfred G. Hill, of Great
Hritain, a postman 40 years old,
who won tho and the r

championship, the toughest
races on the program.

Hill had been In training only
three months, but he had good legs
because he walked or bicycled all
day delivering the malls. Ho went
out for the village Olympic trials
just to encourage tho youngsters,
but ho won himself.

Hemember Hill's case when you
nre Inclined to overlook the
chances of the aforementioned trio.

Insulin, the specific In diabetes,
Is now belns obtained from the
angler fish.

KM
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o'clock at the Umpqua hotel dining
room. A fine program has been ar-

ranged for the evening and all who
attend will be assured of a good
time. f
"BUSY BILL" BURR

TO PLACE AGAIN
ON ALL COAST FIVE

(Associated I'reu Leased Wire)

ORKOON STATE 'COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Feb. 22. Hill Uurr, cap-
tain of the Oregon State basket-
ball team, has just about clinched
a place on the 1!2S bas-
ketball team by his wonderful
playing against the University of
Washington, northern division
champions, last Saturday. Captain
Burr was high point man of tho
contest, accounting for 1G of the
26 points made hy his leum. All
Captain U hit's points were made

, from field goals. In a previous
game with the Huskies the Orange
captain was also high point man
of the game, making 10 of the 23

points garnered by his team.
Captain Hurt was high point

man of the Orange squad in the
barnstorming trip

through tho middle-wes- His rec-
ord shows a total of 97 polntj
gained ou this trip. So far this
season he has accumulated 2tiT
markers. In other words lia
Orange captain has made 33 per
cent of the total scores made by
the Orangemen. This is considered
a wonderful scoring record

considering he' is the
"marked man" of the conference.

RIDDLE HIGH WINS
FROM GLLNDALE

The Riddle High hoopsters held
their lead in the conference race
hy defeating Olendale High last
Friday night, February 17, at Rid-
dle by a score of

The teams were evenly matched
and ft was a close, fast and hotly
contested came throughout.

At the beginning of the game
Riddle scored two counters in
iiuick succession hut the score was
soon evened up; the half ending

in favor of Riddle.
In the second half Glendale

staged a rally which soon tied the
score and put them In the lead by
two points. The Middle defense
then tightened and managed to
score again, forging ahead and
hnldlnir the lead until the end of
the game score Wirkkala
was high point man for Glendale,
tossing four field goals for the vis-
itors; while Muiie Mnrcum VV
high point mini for Riddle with
fine field goals to bis credit.

The line-up- s were ns follows:'
Glendale (12) 1G Riddle
Wirkkala (1) (2) 0. Marcutu
Nelson '2) . f (5) M. Marcum

" (1 G. Roberts
A' fP8 C. Uurgoyne
& , " B. Willis

' SuhslitutP: lilanchnrd lor Tan- -

"Pr. lndale.
Referee, Waterman.
The winning of this game pats

Kiddle In the lead in this confer-
ence, and It will no doubt repre-
sent the southern district at the
county tournament to be held at
Roseburg on March 10th.

HORNSBY WORKING HARD

(Associated Presi LmmI Wire)
BOSTON, Feb. 22. Rogers

I lorn shy has taken over In an ac-

tive way the proferred post of field
captain of the Boston Braves. To
cement matters the rajah and
Jaek Slattery. new pilot, have be
ro"H' roo, niatea at St. Peters
burg, FloriUi

iuirnsby got In a little prn
J,s"-''- anu announced tnat ne
'"" lJr':lt- - will take me about
ten days to Umber up," he said.
He declined to regard to former
team mates, the Giants, as his es- -

l,(,clal foes during the coming sea- -

son retaliation for the trade
Whirh hi t .

f;ue" he. said- - "u's nature to
my ,,est eve,y time I go lo

UlU-

A CLEAN KNOCKOUT

m:atti.K, Wash.. Feb.
".V"out ,H,n once. Leslie

Lindbergh, Pa., Is n newly-es- With the exception of the
town of nbout 3rt0 acres jdum lizard of Arizona, all tho

named In honor of "Llndy." venomous reptiles are snakes.

GOLF HAS NOTHING ON THIS GAME

Bur
SAS "fMB

COlTM OFFICES, FACTORIES, oorFlT
from ihe.COMPAM

MAS A LIGHT
TeAM
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UKe yoo'D
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GOOD

collegiate A. A. A. A. champion-!,,r- .

ontii team and Dean Cromwell of
V. S C. demands consideration aa
tho tutor of puch stars ns Charley
Porab, Charley Paddock. Lee
Parties and others.

ltcallzlng that be cannot stand
its much of the wear and tear of a
track and field campaign as

Hal Osborn, veteran all-

scMoous.

I'M AM expeteT
BooeepeR.
s;reAJoef?APHeR

AA1D CCERS- --

mve voo an
opeMJG ?
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IT
around star, may pans up defense; an epidemic with the Oluuls. news
of the Olympic decathlon title in: from the training camp at Hot
order to concentrate on the run- Sprlnga. Arkansas, today ludicai
Ding high jump, where he also Is 'big that players from various see-

the Olympic king. it Inns of the country are reporting
Osborn has told Lawsou Hubert for practice ahead of schedule,

son bn will enter the official de-- Mel Ott couldn't wait for the
calhlon Iryonts In the Penn relays. (Hants to advance on the regular
late tn April, to determlno Just training grounds at Augusta bo he
how much he can houldr. If he baa Joined tho batterymen at Hot
finds difficulty in the Springs. C.eorge Harper nnd Tra-tes-

the Illinois school master will via Jackson have come nnd Jnck-tur-

hl attention to the high son formally accepted the p

but Robertson la hopeful ttio tnlney of the club offered by Man- -
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COALC
veteran will atago a come-bac-

and tackle both assignments.

To judge from the way such

Gill. Chicago, defeated Kid W il- - "J1' Carter, negro feather--'
Hams. Wilmington, N C 10 w?'Plit f Everett, Wash., kuock- -

DECATUR. 111. Jlmmv Sa'vres T ,U' ""y Bonilla!, ' Taft,
Ind.. and Billy "h'nowles '""' ' the second round of a

IChlcago. 10. sehedub 1 six round bout here laat
nlghL


